
"I hate being called a pimp but i guess i am one. If i could pick a word it would be

a hoe-er.

 

Im a hoe-er because i got turned out by my dad's oldest hoe. My pops was a mac

from oakland and my mama was a renegade from college park. My mama was his

bottom bitch and she didn't quit the game until it killed her. We burried my mama

in stilettos.  My dad is still runnin girls out the trap house in -------. I didn't really

know there was anything but the game until i got arrested for pimpin. I never

had a girl tell me she wanted out and i only dealt inheritance.

 

Now that I am out of juvi and i can go back to school i want to be a mechanic or

a historian. I want to study what happened to black people 30 generations ago to

sell each other to white people and why we're doing it again. I wanna know how

come a black hoe dont make as much as a white one just like when we was slaves

if you had light skin and good hair they sold you for more too. I wonder if my

mama ever wanted to be a doctor or did my dad ever want to be a fireman. Can

i even be a mechanic? Are black people allowed? Who turned out my mama? Who

showed my dad the game? How come they didn't tell me i could so somethin else?

Did they even know that? When i turn 15 im gonna get a job somewhere. I wonder

can i even get a job with a pimp conviction....I don't even know anyone who has a

real job besides miss hazel and the social worker...I guess i am a pimp.  But i hate

that i am that but i don't think i can be anything but that"

Anonymous, age 14, convicted of pimping
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